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UNIVER.S ITY OF
NORTH FLORIDA

Volume 3, No. 16

HOUSING LIST
COMPILED

April 21, 197.2

Interested students and staff now have at hand
a survey of available area apartments compiled by
the office of the Dean of Students.

Dean William Baggett and Barry Chambers, student
assistant in student services, conducted the limited survey with the
help of the Beaches Chamber of Commerce and the Jacksonville
Apartment Association. The list . of ··. available : housing includes rent
scales to aid students in finding housing suitable to their budgets.
The Jacksonville Housing Authority identified a
new low income housing complex under construction west of Southside
Blvd. as possible student housing.
However, students must meet
·..
certain low income qualifications. More.over, the waiting list is
already long, and the project won't be completed in time for the UNF
opening.
A Gainesville f i rm experienced in providing
apartments for University of Florida students purchased approximately
100 acres of land adjacent to the UNF campus. While discussing
student housing with Dr. Baggett, a representative of the firm
indicated a desire to provide reasonably priced one-, two-, threeand .four-bedroom apartments for UNF students, staff and faculty.
The complex as planned will include meeting and party rooms,
swimming pools, and laundry facilities.
Opening date is set for
January of 1973.
Dr. Baggett stresses that any staff member having
information on housing available for students should contact his
office.
JO MOBLEY FIRST
WOMAN TO
ADDRESS LIONS
CLUB

The framed certificate of appreciation hanging in
the home of Mrs. Jo Mobley was award~d to her by men
who treated her "like a queen."

Mrs. Mobley, secretary in the College of Education,
was presented with the certificate Wednesday after being the fir s t
woman ever to address the Downtown Lions Club.

Mrs. Mobley spoke
(National Secretaries Association,)
Secretaries Week, April 22-28. She
the week is to recognize the "vital
industry, education, government and

to the group on "The World of NSA"
which is sponsoring National
told the men that the purpose of
role secretaries play in business,
the professions."

She is one of eight secretaries NSA has scheduled
to speak to civic groups in the area this week and next week.
DR. YESSIN TO
JUDGE MUSICIANS

Dr. Gerson Yessin,chairman of the department of fine
arts, will be the state adjudicator for the South
Carolina Music Teachers Association auditions
to be held at the University of South Carolina, Columbia, on April
21-22.
He will be judging more than 100 of the top young musicians
in the state.

DR.BAGGETT'S
IN MIAMI

The UNF governance concept based on the Carnegie
Report will be the subject of a seminar conducted
by Dr. William Baggett at a meeting of the Southern
Universities and Colleges Student Government Association in Hiami
today and tomorrow.
Dr. Baggett will conduct seminars both today and
Saturday and introduce the speaker at the banquet this evening.
DR. ALLEN
REVIEWS TEXAS
SCHOOL

Once again the experience and ability of a UNF
staff member was called upon for an educational
evaluation.

Dr. John s. Allen, special advisor to the President,
was asked by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to
serve on a team reviewing the accreditation of Texas Woman's University
in Denton, Texas, last week.
NEW FACES

Four new faces were missed in last week's Mariner.
They include two new student assistants, SANDRA
MELSON, in student affairs, and ARNOLD A. WOOD, Jr., in the library.
Sandra attends Florida Junior College and Arnold attends Jacksonville
University.

ANTHONY WILLIAMS, motor vehicle operator II, will
drive the mobile unit for the Office of Continuing Education. Anthony
attended the United Electronic Institute and was previously with the
Jacksonville Shipyard. You've seen Anthony playing with Ben Campbell's
children in the UNF poster titled, "Two Good Reasons Why ... ".
RALPH SCOTT JONES is the new mail clerk in the
physical facilities office. He was with Dacon's Inc. before joining
the UNF.
The library has the monopoly on the new faces this
week.
MRS. PAULA COAR, a former Head Start teacher assistant, is a
new library assistant.

SHERMAN L. ARNOLD and EVA EVANS have come on board
as students assistants in the library.
Sherman is a student at
Edward Waters College where he was once security chief. Eva attends
Florida Junior College.
The instructional media center has taken on an
electronic technician II.
DANNY YOUNG is former failure analyst with
Honeywell, Inc. He attended Ampex and Sony video institutes.
TERMINATION
INTERVIEWS
ESSENTIAL

University employees have been covered by unemployment
compensation since Jan. 1 of this year. As a result,
it is essential to the proper administration of this
program, for the benefit of both employees and the
University, that each terminating employee visit the Personnel Office
for an exit interview. Mr. Norman Haltiwanger will arrange the
interviews.

NEW COLOR
SLIDES OF
SITE TO BE
SHOWN

President Carpenter will speak to the Downtown
Rotary Club Monday noon and show brand new color
slides of the construction site, including
aerial photographs.

The Bookst o re a t The T o~1 send Ann e x
Now Offers n n a 2 Day S p e ci a l Ord e r
lJNF Imprint.e d T-S~_ i rt~

at $2.75
Blu e Heather
Plain Grey
Gold Heather
Green He ather
Solid Green
Navy Blue
Orange
Powder B lue
Red
Sun Gold
White with Orange
White with Green
White with Blue

UNF Imprinted Jersey
at $4.75
Sun Gold
Black Plum
Navy
Red
Green
UNF Tan]~ Shirts

at $2.75
Blue Heather only

UNF Sweat Shirt
at $3.45
Bottle Green
Sun Gold
White
Hid Blue

UNF Imprinted Tennis Shirt
at $5~95
· White
Extra Letters
Extra Numbers

1" or 2"
6'' or 8"

10¢ each
25¢ each

Plac8 y our orde>rs t oday, avoid the ru s h at the
anne x on TOvll1 S(mc1!
When you ord er p l ea se brinq your Soc L .Ll Security #.
P CJ.y b y ch e ck i f con ven i en·t , p l e ase.

